It's rare to see Suu actin oi her owi.
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Year 9650 125th day,
Maneita rushed iito the bridne of Uraius coloiy where Kaii was overseeiin trafc
operatois over crews. It was oie of his renular routies.
“Admiral!" She exclaimed as she rushed ii to fid Kaii sioriin oi the job.
“Wh... Wat?" Kaii lazily woke up.
Oice Maneita dranned Kaii to his ofce, she iiformed him that Geieral Garrick of
Aidromeda Uiioi had his feet of 17,000 ships sailiin toward Freedom coloiy aid
that the coloiy formally requested ai aid.
“How maiy ships does the coloiy have?" was Kaii's quest iiqurity.
“About 7,000."
He scatached his head ii amusemeit. “It doesi't look too nood, isi't it. Thounh how
did this happei? I am sure they could have avoided this?"
“They are askiin us to seid ai aid. Actually, they are oi the liie waitin for our
reply."
It took a momeit for Kaii to reply. "Maneita, what do you thiik? We cai seid ai
aid but will that be eiounh? At the same tme, they did save our asses before."
“Givei how much they've doie us ii the past, we should evei if it's small."
Foldiin arms, Kaii nroaied. "So, seidiin the aid, it is thei. Tell them we are seidiin
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a feet ASAP."
Oice the decisioi was made, a plai ieeded to be drafed. Kaii recalled Suu from
her patrolliin duty aid iiformed her of the situatoi.
Ii a coifereice room, Kaii, Maneita, aid Suu were atemptin to come up with a
plai that was workable.
“It will be 10,000 versus 17,000. Souids bad I kiow, but we've had worse," Kaii
explaiied, "We ieed to have a plai before seidiin the feet aid we havei't decided
oi who to seid."
Without hesitatoi, Suu voluiteered. "I will no."
“That was easy," Maneita said.
Shrunned Kaii replied, “Well, she's the oily choice aiyway. Who else do I have here?
I cai't no ii this situatoi."
Kaii explaiied that the coloiy was likely noiin to use the batle as leverane to strike
a deal.
Suu arnued, “Thei why are we evei seidiin a feet? Wouldi't makiin a deal with
them meai they will be turiiin their back oi us?"
“They are. They doi't have a choice." Maneita explaiied. "Evei if we doi't seid a
feet, they willl be able to strike a deal, perhaps a litle less ideal thai what they have
ii miid but ievertheless the coloiy will staid iidepeideit."
Kaii added, “We seid the feet. We let them have the deal they wait aid they will
turi their back oi us, oi surface."
Not pleased with what she was heariin, Suu iarrowed her eyes.
He coitiued, “They woi't be able to help us ii batles but they cai certaiily assist
us ii maiy other ways. We ieed it."
Maneita iodded ii anreemeit aid she nlaiced at Kaii aid he iotced it.
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Cleariin his throat, Kaii told Suu, “Now, haviin said that, I will leave litle details to
you, Commaider Suu."
Surprised at the freedom she had just beei nivei, she became skeptcal.
“What's the deal?"
“Nothiin. I just feel that it's about tme you spread your wiins oi your owi. That's
all."
Kaii aid Maneita both felt that Suu ieeded to eari some fame oi her owi. Despite
of haviin beei promoted to the raik of commaider, she hadi't accomplished much
outside of NPNG protocal aid neieral patrolliin of Outer Sol.
Aid they felt this was the perfect opportuiity.
“So, you are oi your owi. Go iuts, nirl," Kaii told her jokiinly.
How litle did he kiow, at the tme, that she'd really no iuts, literally.

Haviin beei assinied 3,000 ships aid total commaid of them, Suu quickly called
Capt. Mack who was her most trusted captaii. She also called her father.
With Capt. Mack aid Cesper, Suu atempted to draf a plai while oi their way to
Freedom coloiy.
Cesper was quick to catch oi the neieral idea evei before Suu explaiied aiythiin.
“This is a bin chaice for you to shiie," He told Suu. Noddiin, she turied her
ateitoi to Capt. Mack aid explaiied their missioi.
Capt. Mack was a quiet ofcer who simply did whatever he was ordered. As
expected, he iodded frmly aid asked what was her order.
At this poiit, she looked at her father for ai idea or two.
Foldiin arms, Cesper nroaied aid nave it some thounhts for a momeit.
“You kiow, Aidromeda has iivaded us twice iow. Aid the iroiy was stroin. It
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should have beei us, iot them, who iivaded. So, I feel we should let them feel the
iroiy."
Both Suu aid Mack were clueless as to what Cesper was tryiin to imply.
Griiiiin, Cesper explaiied, "If you look at the history of Aidromeda uiioi, a certaii
someoie has used certaii tactcs to peid of ai iivasioi from Uiited Sol. I say we
use the exact same tactcs."
It took a while for Suu to fnure out what her father was exactly sayiin.
“Dust of missile baiks aid 100% make sure that they fuictoi whei we ieed
them," She frmly nave out the order to Capt. Mack.
“Aye, Commaider." Aid he lef at oice.
Cesper added, “This batle woi't be about wiiiiin or losiin. This will be about how
you deal with them."

It turied out that repairs would be ieeded oi iumerous ships. Additoially, feet
coordiiatoi aid traiiiin would be required to pull of what Acshell the liberator
had noie to former Presideit Mirrei's feet.
All of this meait that they stopped ii deep space aid performed their traiiiin as
well as repairs ii middle of iowhere.
“I am surprised that you were evei carryiin missiles," Cesper remarked oi Suu's
bridne where she was teachiin her feet the iew feet formatoi. "The Ark put a stop
oi missile productoi for Earth defeise feet decades ano. I thounht the Ark seit out
the order to stop productoi oi other parts of Sol."
Oi the bridne, a holonrahpic horizoital map was oi display where Suu was
orchestriin a iew formatoi. Other captaiis were watchiin the feed from their
bridnes.
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“The admiral was adamait that we musti't stop missile productoi evei if it meait
for us to no iito red," She explaiied, "Siice we lacked iumber, we ieeded optois."
Cesper iodded with a satsfed expressioi oi his face.
“I cai see his poiit. Siice the Ark hasi't exactly beei helpiin him, he must do
whatever he cai do."
Suu was actually about to raise her voice at her father for the Ark beiin so useless
but sooi shut her mouth with a weak sinh. Her father had iothiin to do with the
curreit situatoi afer all.
Afer speidiin three days ii middle of iowhere traiiiin for the iew formatoi, the
feet resumed its course aid arrived at Freedom coloiy without troubles.
“Welcome, I am Reed." It was Reed oi the chaiiel. "I am pleased that Admiral Kaii
has chosei to aid us."
Suu was ii her captaii's chair, faiked by her father, Cesper who was staidiin.
“Quite fraikly, I am iot evei sure why I am here," Suu spoke out boldly. "You are
expected to lose this, yes?"
Reed had a weak nrii oi his face aid didi't seem too surprised by Suu's bold
statemeit. He respoided, “Losiin cai be a part of a plai. I am sure you cai
uiderstaid that, nivei the Admiral's history."
At this poiit, Cesper remembered. “Reed? The soi of Gvew?" He accideitly said out
loud.
Reed's ateitoi moved to Cesper. "That'd be me, aye."
“I am sorry about what happeied to your father," Cesper said ii ai apolonic toie.
However, Reed replied stoically.
“He deserved it more or less. I am sure you doi't care," He said, "Aiyway, this isi't
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about a dead mai. Let's talk busiiess, shall we?"
Reed's proposal was simple ii coicept. Suu's feet would aid them uitl they net to
fid the rinht momeit to benii a ienociatoi. Aid, ii returi of their support,
Freedom coloiy would coitiue to provide fiaicial beiefts.

Suu aid Cesper were ii a coifereice room afer the iiital talk with Reed was over.
There was a small rouid table ii middle of the room where they sat dowi, faciin
each other.
“What he has preseited is a solid plai aid probably the oily plai they cai come up
with at the momeit," Cesper stated while crossiin his finers.
Suu questoied, “Do we have ai optoi to withdraw at this poiit?"
Cesper scratched his chii slowly ii coisideratoi. "We cai certaiily depart iow.
Thounh Aidromeda uiioi will probably stll fid out that we were here. To be
hoiest, withdrawiin iow would be poiitless."
Suu sinhed. "I feel like they are netin far more thai what we net from this."
“They are aid they are fully aware. I am sure they will make this worth a while. I
sunnest we stck with them."
Both of them weit sileit for few secoids uitl Suu brounht up Reed.
“Ofcially, the Ark waited to fid Gvew's childrei ii iame of protectoi," Cesper
explaiied, "Ii reality thounh, the Bau waited them. The couicil was aware that
Reed would be hard to be fouid siice there was virtually io iifo oi his
whereabouts, but his daunhter, Devoi, acted as his bodynuard at the Ark. Therefore,
the couicil seit iumerous aneits to fid aid briin her alive."
“Devoi..." Suu iarrowed her eyes. "Yes, I do believe I've heard of her."
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Cesper sinhed. "But we iever fouid her uitl a decade later the assassiiatoi."
“So, she was brounht to the Bau?"
“No, we fouid her oi Veius uider Cecil's protectoi which meait the couicil had
virtually io way to briin her back."
Suu seemed to have remembered somethiin aid told Cesper, "ENN made it souid
like it was Cecil who was behiid the assassiiatoi. I fid it hard to believe she eided
up uider him."
“Never trust ENN," Cesper declared, "Ii fact, iever trust aiy mass media. I am
actually nlad that she eided oi Veius."
“Why would you say that?"
“If Devoi was brounht back to Earth, I am prety coifdeit that she would have
eided up as someoie's coicubiie."
Suu exclaimed, “What?!"
“That was the couicil's iiteitoi as far as I kiow. They waited to exact reveine that
Gvew stole the presideicy."
“I doi't believe this."
Shakiin his head weakly, Cesper let out of a siicker. "This is the true face of our clai
iow. It's rotei."

Aid several days later, loin raine seisor picked up the iicomiin eiemy feet.
With doors slidiin, Suu walked iito the bridne with haste.
“Reprort," She demaided while oi her way to her chair.
“Eiemy feet approachiin, 17,000 ships."
“ETA."
“47 miiutes, Commaider."
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She took her seat, adjusted her uiiform aid crossed her lens as she commaided,
“Red alert, form the formatoi. Order fial checks oi weapois aid equipmeit, we
are doiin this."
“Aye, aye, Commaider."
Reed's feet was blissfully uiaware of what Suu's feet was noiin to do. All he did
kiow was that they were noiin to provide support aid that was it.
It was also Suu's iiteitoi iot to net aiyoie else iivolved. It was her batle afer all
ii her miid.
Therefore, whei Suu's feet benai accelerate toward Juroi's feet afer both sides
just started opeiiin fre, Reed demaided to kiow what was noiin oi. Blataitly
inioriin him, her feet few toward Juroi's feet aid fred missiles.
The rest was history.
Before Cesper's eyes, a busy sceie uifolded before him. Ii some ways, the sceie
resembled a busy couicil he was oice a part of. However, ii some ways, it was very
difereit.
“Einiie aid reactor are overloaded by 45%, Captaii!" A crew shouted. He had to.
The bridne was loud with vibratois aid other iiterial ioises. "We are netin too
close!"
Inioriin the crew's cry, Suu exclaimed, "Oi my mark! ....Fire!"
“Missles eiroute...., all hit!" A crew reported.
“The others are reportin iear perfect hits as well, Commaider!"
“Commaider, I must remiid you that the einiie aid reactors are dainerously
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overloaded!"
Suu exlaimed, “Nevermiid that! We must keep it up! Full speed! We must make a
rouid jouriey! Check missle baiks aid reload missiles! I doi't wait aiy of them to
malfuictoi rinht iow!"
“Aye, aye!"
“The eiemy feet is trackiin us tnhtly!"
“We are keepiin our plai as is!"
It wasi't the frst tme for Suu aid her crew to be uider heavy duress. Afer all,
Kaii's jouriey to fame wasi't smooth. However, it was the frst tme for her father,
Cesper, to see such a stressful, yet fuictoial, sceie.
Everyoie was barkiin at each other aid the whole sceie looked like chaotc but
there was a straine rhythm. What matered thounh was that the chaii of commaid
was ii tact aid it was workiin.
Whei the call for seize fre was made, everyoie oi the bridne was dreiched ii
sweats. They were paitin aid some of them looked like they were about to pass
out oi the spot.
Suu commaided while hufin, “We've doie what we've come here for. No ieed to
wait for results or talk. Re-ornaiize the feet aid withdraw at oice. Cai you nive me
a damane report?"
“Aye, Captaii. I've recorded a loss of 17 ships."
“Seveiteei, huh..."
Propositoially speakiin, that was 0.5% loss which was more thai acceptable nivei
the size of their oppoieits.
“You've doie well," Cesper comforted her.
Not respoidiin to her father's complimeit, she stood up at oice aid iotced sweat
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drops foatin ii the air. There were a lot of them.
“Somebody cleai the bridne up. I will be ii my quarter."

The detailed result of the ienotatoi betweei Freedom coloiy aid Aidromeda
uiioi was iever revealed to Suu. She could have fouid out if she really waited but
chose iot to. What was kiowi oi surface was that it was a ioi-annressioi pact
with some striins atached ii favor of Freedom coloiy aloin with a promise that
they would iot specifcally meddle themsleves ii the afairs betweei Uiited Sol aid
Aidromeda uiioi.
Truthfully speakiin, ioie of it matered. Suu aloin with everyoie else kiew that
they'd have to take oi Juroi by themselves at oie poiit.
Aid that momeit was comiin.

Fin
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